
tht NcwrmMon Law. I

The cxtrni-- are taken , ' ',. i;n.M homlHcri- i n a t
on the Slit in.front

of eed thoj d tako

ir i -- .ut,... .. n.'hiiirnr ui titer n.

by iho uclof July 14, 18G-J,i-

tho lollowin cusen, vit :

1. $'J5 per month to nil tWo inva-

lid under tho net ot July 14,
1802, to a lower rate of on
account of tservico Bince

March 4, 1SC1, "who shall have lost

the eight of loth eyes, or who shall
have lost loth hand, or been

and disabled as to ren-

der them or so nearly
eo as to the constant
aid and of another
' 2. ?20 per month to those invalids
who being entitled under like

to a lower rate of "shall
have lost both feet, or one hand and
one foot, or been totally and

disabled in the same, or
so as to bo

for any manual labor, but
not so much so as to constant

aid and
8. $15 per month to thoso invalids

..who under Jike. "shall have
lost one hand or one foot, or been to-

tally and disabled in the
name, or so disabled as to
render their to man-
ual lubor to the loss of a
Land or loot."

The above rates
will be allowed only to

those disabled since tho 4th day of
March, 1801, and will date only from
the 6th day of

The second and third sections of the
ftct of Juno 6, 1863, are to
all under the various
acts of By the
of tho second section, are
secured to tho use and bene-
fit of the Any

sale, or trans
fer of any right, claim or interest in
any is declared void and of
no elloet. The third section
that no pension money shall be "liable
to levy or seizure by or
to under any legal or process

the same remains with the
offico or any officer or

agent or is in course of
to tho entitled there-

to, but shall enure to
of such

The fifth section
that of tho act of March

o u'c l i i.o, iouj, ii ii'ii ponxiunB were wun-hel- d

from certain in civil
under the

Persons the benefit of this
repeal will make for a

of their as in other
cases, filling

their present
except in the case of those ex-

empt from biennial The
restored will date only from
the passage of this act.

The sixth section gives to a
issued afier tho death ofan

an invalid if he
lelt no widow nor minor child entitled
to pension by a reason of his death,

the was
and tho proof at the time of
his death.

The seventh section the
rant conterred by a so
far as are
an actual muster into such rank, pro
vided tho failure to bo was
not tho or relusal of
the person

By the twelfth section tho
of the act of July 14, 180-- ', ure

extended so as to include the uepen- -

dent brother or brothers of a '

officer, soldier or seaman, nnd tho de-- 1

father of such deceased
eons, under liko as apply in
tho case of sisters End

but not more than one pen-
sion is on account of tho
aamo person, or to more than oce of
said classes.

habitnal of tho
relation betwecu colored parties that
is, in tho absence of tho

proof when shown by "proof
to tho r,(

shall be as
dence of and the children of
such parties shall be as if
born in lawful

faTA few days since, a
called upon some lady and
was shown into the parlor by a ser
vant girl. Mie nskeu him what name
she should announce, nnd he,
to take them by replied :

( friend).
The girl seemed at first a little

but her com
posure, and in the blandest manner'

observed j

- u at Kiua pi a cuss ma you sav
sir r

The visitor was for a

his card, and vowed never again to
use Latin to a servant girl.

'
A NEW Trick Brr.n.inanl" . r ' . V. .

teci anew method Of infor-- 'mation in recard to dsiral,l nl

hours, when nic
men cull at thtM'r and rep- -

to be internal
icitiiuo uuh-citi-

, mine tnintlte innni-- i

nesorthc servants about their m.
.bvi n tii'fTiiiiiiiifiiiaai n in a t

Ac. which is.
taken of bv Cit- -

"I'm pnouia to on the lookout for jeach tricks &s these.

A Fhrtt Semen from tb HirA-Shel- lj

fullowiuj:
ciwaUMMa fin.

itantlvlhocommiMloncr renion :,Wo,and theyjdl

!JAWt--'- V

pratitcJ

entitled,
pension,

rendered

perma-
nently totally

utterly helpless,
require personal

attendance person."

condi-

tions pension,

perma-
nently other-
wise distilled incapacitated

performing
require

personal attention."

condition,

permanently
otherwise

inability perform
equivalent

specified increased
ofpension

Juno.lSOG.

applicable
pensions granted

Congress. provisions
pensions

exclusive
pensioners. "pledge,

mortgage, assignment,

pension,"
provides

attachment,
equitable

'whatever
pension

thereof, trans-
mission pensioner

wholly thobene-fi- t

pensioner."
repeals uncondition-

ally provision

pensioners
employment government.

desiring
application "re-

newal" pensions,
an'exnminnting surgeon's

certificate showing disa-
bility,

examination.
pcnsioi

validity
certificate
applicatefor pension,

provided application pending.
complete

recognizes
commission,

pensions concerned, without!'

mustered
through neglect

commissioned.
provis-

ions

deceived

pendent
limitation

dependent
mothers;

granted

recognition marriage

usually re-
quired
aatisfactorv CommUsinnor
Feniions, accepted

marriage,
regarded

wedlock.

gentleman
friends,

wishing
surprise,

"Amicus,"
puz-rle-

quickly regaining

possible,

embarrissed

Obtnininir

householders absent,!
residences,

resenting themselves

furmtnre, information
advantaco burglars.

VWIHMtV'll 111 imu vwi - - .

hut thn di.la i fouo bv. and the siitm1

in,, A..,. nn mn run sbv. to his
hoo art H I Willnaler, tr.ci', man,

you take enny nioio tshugnr in your
i o

Kaugneyr ,.
But tho words of our tex has a -

runt and n more poi ticklereer meenin
than this. Thar they Btood at the

n rold wintur's mornin, two
Bantiss, and two Melhdiss, and t

tl.A tnt.hpr nno was I u U6U"a )

a publikin. And they all with ono

vois eed they wouldn't dirty their feet

in a dramshop, but if the publikin
would go and git the drinks they'd
pay for 'em. And they all cried out
and every man sed, "I'll take mine
with shugar, for it won't leel good to
drink the stud without swectin." So
tho publikin ho marched in and the
bar-keep- Bed, "What want ye 1"

and he answered and eed, "A drink."
"How will ye have it?" "Plane and
straight," says he, "for it aint no uso
wastinBhugar to clrcumsalivate aka-forti- s.

Put there's nine more n stan-di- n

at the dore, and they all sed they'd
take shugar in ther'n."

Friend." and breethering, it aint
only thelikkerof sperits that is drunk
in this roundabout and underhand
way, bit it is likkur of all sorts of hu-

man wikkednessin like manner. Thars
the likker of mallis, that menny ov
you drinks to tho dreps, but yure
shure to sweeten it with shugar of!

Thars the likker ot
avaris that sum keeps behind tho cur-

tain for constant use, but they always
has it well mixt with thosweetnin uv
prudens and ekonimy. Thars the
likker of Bolf-lu- v that 6um men drinks
by the gallon, but they always puts it
in lots ov the shugar of take keerNo.
1. And, lastly, thars tho likker of

extorshun, which "the man sweetens
according to sui kumstances. If he's
in tho flour line, he'll say tho poor'll
be better off eatin korn Iread ; if he's
in the cloth line, why it's a good thing
to larn 'cm to make their cioth at
home ; if he's in the lether line, it'll
larn 'era the necessity of taking bet-

ter kcer uv shoos. "And thars nine
more standing at tho doro, and they
all 6cd, they'd take shugar in ther'n."

A Rather Tough Story. f

Among tho "characters" who have
passed away during tho past few

is ono who was known fur and
near as "Old Hat," though how he
earned that respectful appellation is
to the writer unknown. But ho bore
it well, and always answered to it.
He came to Western New York at an
early day, Becured a couipetcuce, and
then, renting on his well earned honor,
passed hia years at tho grocery, the
shoemaker's and tho tavern, telling
tjie most prodigious yarns that mortal
ever heard, llcre is one ho used to
tell, with honesty nnd sincerity beam

i"1? ifom every leaturo
"Yes," Olt Hut would say, "that

teas a curious circumstance; but it's
true, every word of it true trs 1 stand
hero. You see, ono of my horses was
taken sick when 1 was plowing, and

died in less than ton minutes. It
wns powerful euduen. I never see
the beat on't, and I felt bad, I tell
3rou ; but the animal was dead, and I
was in a mighty hurry; so I jest cut
the hide open, hitched t'other boss to
it, and otf it come! Well, 1 did it
up and Bent it to tho tannery, but
pi'dty soon I see the old boss wasn't
Quito dead. It bciran to kick and

regular, and lust! knew it
w'as up on its feet lookiu round, and 'in

a hide o ,

1

I
want to are ellioe

hides
g

that ,

i cured in little
years 1 sheared more'n

forty of wool from
ar just ns as 1

here !" -

fcar"Bobf that is horse
have there ; much is worth

"Three fifty dollars."
"No, so much as that !"
" Ye, of it

fifty
"Arc Khure ?"
"Yes, swear to
"All right."

sod
for?" I

"Merely I
am assessor ward, only

to k,,ow what rated your;

I

tThe estate of
amountin value'f o Ahnnt 8i (Iflrt i ,u

tllOUSItnd pounds,
rW00' l,cen 8old during

first wheat,
Vm. Marion, Calhoun,

"3', sold at $3.50
MD"1'- -

W-- A little h.y in Nashville
itt i. i .1

death ,

STA

moment, bunded her,n,,S at- -

BIGHARD IIOSSGT,
DKAI.EU

DOMESTIC GOODS

fivOjCuLOKKD)

at Nentinn priest
at Sensation price

t Sensation'I'V I ' J
ALPACAS t price

Just received at MOSSOl'S',
. .w. KriMlinn nrlre.ili'Mtinwy - - -

CHINTZ at Sensation prior
8f DKHlioil pi ire

at rSensaiien prices
ell A V 61

at MOKSurS'
AWLS at Fenstttion prior

BONN K IS at SenmtioQ prion

Sensation price

to bad at MOSSOPS'.
LINEN at Kensalion price
CRASH at Sencation price
CUKTAIXS at prioe
I'AULE at SeiiKalion prices

NO E t Sensation price
at MUSSOi'S'.

LACK at prices
HOSIERY at SeiiHAtion price
lti I! Buns at jirice
Tit MINGS)
of all kind & V at Sensation ' price

I
Alwavaon hand at

at ensnliou price
SA NETS at S?nnalion price
TWEEDS prices
JEANS SetiBiition price
VKSTINGS SciiMition prices
SUIllTINtiS Sensation price

at MUSSOPiT.
CLOTHING
un la, IVnlS,

Vottt.
Under Khirta, at seuaation price
lunnel MurU,
lioot. Shoe,

flats Caps,
Now lor at MOSSOrS',

II A D v A R E
a Sftrs,naiU at sensation pricesForks, Knives,

Spikes, Uiuge,
at iiossors'.

LIQUORS.
as Wine, I'.rsn.ly, at sensation priceGin. Whiakejr,

etc.,
FRUITS, a
Prone, Raisin, at prices
Figs, Filberts,

at MOSSOPS'.
sayl

Hour, Hams,
Shoulders, Siijrar,
Molassw, CoU're, at sensation prices

C r a c k rs,
Spice. Candle,
' 'jal etc.

Alway at MOSSOPS',
BLACKING at senation prices
KOPKS at sensation prices
POWUER at senxation price

HOT at sensation prices
LEAD ut aensation
CAPS at sensation price

the of RICHARD MOSSOP.
'

Alnraya keep on Land
assortment of all kinds of poods reiuiied
lor of the puhlic.

12,

CLEARFIELD STORE
N Ii A 11

Philipsburg, Pa.
tTILMA W. T. WIAVIR.
OEOKGI ft HERD. WILLIAM l'OWELL

W.BETTS,$CO.,
(SuMeewiri to Manroa Uoopi)

jint rereive'l a lrg
ltoted Slock of all kind of Staple good,

as

Clothing,
Bool Shoe, Hat laps, No-
tion, Hardware. GIhs. Kaili, Oil,

Paints. Qnccnsware,
Groceries. Flour, Bacon. Feed. c , which
we are at greatly reduced price.

For Cash or in
Exchange for Lumber Shingle.

Lope to make it to advantage of
Timber Men,

llialiinJ r "! I . i
bit of on except round ,!. eU Ck . be,

head. ell, you see it conldn t livo froru point, being on the i,ne of
so long, so thought I'd try an Knil Road can Sell
pertinent. took lout throe-- - good, on ,WB1, lhan ftt

sheep, (I keep(in Clearfield muniv. we
to truth,) and tkinued them, put their j 0UP JStock Ot such

right on to the old boss, tied . rric.,M ,oinke it, olljpcl lo(hr.b.Jy.
them on tight, and they growed right. cnod in thimnrket with u.tight to the critter, all a little Advances Goods, Feed, &c,
spot on off and In,ja

un a while. It's
and some
pounds fine off

lioss true etand

a fine you
how ho ?"

hundred and
not
every cent and another

on top of it."
you
I'll it."

"What are you d inquibitive

assessing purposes
tne ol this and

wanlcd you

the Lite fYilnnnl
Colt, of Hartford, in

Ono
,.,u"u'vv''' "

aistrioution.

,Cjrt,T0 """'ifeU
,,aV0 the

flJrie lot of new
grown by of

Illincia. per

cried
mciit

of his Newfoundland not.

recovering,

IN

FOREIGN and

TirolV"
sensatir.n

VfMT

I'M NTS
'OLOVKS

ATS Sensation price

sir

All be

Rencaiion
CLOTHS

Fill

Sennation

Senalioa
1M

inanvouan'ty
MOSSOPS

CASS1MKRKS
TIT

Seiuntion

auch
Gun

1

aud
sale

R
uch

och

Cognac, etc.,
such

sensation
ic.

GROCERIES,

Tea, e

Oil, etc.,

prices

At store
AtOSSOP

a full

the accofflmodalion
K.i. 1HHV.

BMT. JOBS

t
Uh and well

uch

Dry Goods,
and and

offering

and
We the

CI
not

thin
ex--1

no, imt
no.ttwasotir and

to del
except of

the r, aP(,. r;.i.

that

for

but

'at fixed rate.
J Flour of different Brand can he bad at

" ,,roM l "r iow pne, at tbeUear- -
lipid Store, riiiliptburi;. Penn'a

Dry Goods Notion. Ac, in great ari-et-

at the lowest price for Cash, at the
Clearfield Store, Plnlipuhurg, Penn'a. .

Salt by the Sack or loud, cheaper thao
can he had an7 where elue, at the Clear-
field Store, Philipsburp, Penn'a.

ChII and Examine the sindt of ponds, at
the l learSeld Store, at riiilipnbur)f. T.

IlicheKt price pnid In Goods or Cash for
Lumber and Sinn;,- - at tbe Clearfield
Store, fbilipsburg. Tenn'a.

The cheapest cood of all kinds aroto be
had at the Clearfield Siore. at Philipbure.

Call and see if onrgonds and prices dno't
sont the times. W. W. B KITS, 4 CO.
1 nnipsnnrg. nrenmer lath, it05 tf.

i-:ki.'ii;i.i kiiri.:iTvp
V n isnrsTsr. The
etoblihed Norsery, on the Pike, bout llfbta Clesrflrl.i snd Curpnsrill. in t,t
ITA!,0 tti!"i"r. 'S1. l"'I:?'?". fnry, rp

MmM' mxaa 'acbrry. Str.w
berr, nd Raspberry vines. Also, Siberian Crab !

'tree., Uuine and eorlv searlet Rh.nk.,1. i.Orders promptly attended to. Address,
PePt JO. 'M.-ly- . J I.WKH;I1T, Curwcnsvlils. i

V Uainkr V. Huou Prourietor I

This l.rg. ,d ., .;,.j
"p

'inrViil
--- " iu rTOirio.

i are avi.au . i:t. i t . i

ptrong. Iee. 20, lsci.-tf- .

young a ieminarv in T? FT ROE3 of .i.e., fr at
Main., fong dented piiftrinp, fTf Mit&lHiiti. A iuqlkii.
committed Buicide. IF"'"?1 ABIGUR.A .

NOTIirU EXCITKMI-N- T!

a fa i L Tn" rnicrs.

AT Tllfi

Cheap Cash Store

WILLI Alii IRWIN!
South Second St., Clearfield, Pa.

A FRESH ARRIVAL OF

Spring Sl Summer Goods
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

lam Just raneWIn anil opening a carefully
selected stock of InrhionsWe 8(irinir A Sum-

mer Uoodi of aluioct avery description.

A beautiful assoriment of Print and lrj
gauda, of tho oewent and latesl styles.

Also a tnnl rioty of useful notions.
DRY GOODS AXI KOTIOXS.

liuonets, Shawls,
Han and Caps,

Boots and Shoes, a targe quantity,
.Hardware, Queensware,

Xirufrs and Medioinei,
OilandTaicU,

Carpet i Oil Cloths,
.' rV xr CD CS 2 DT fl. C S3

and Fruits Foreign and Uomesue,
such a Apples, Peaches, Cur-run- s,

Prunes, Rainins, Orun-pe- v,

and Lemons.

Fish,. Bacon and Flour,
Mackerel In ) and barrIt,

of the best quality, all of which will be sold at
the lowest eunb or renciy pay prices.

Mr old friend snd the aublie generally, ar
respectfully Invited to eall.

-- N. II. All kinds ot VKAlXmi approred
COLSTUY FHODLCE taken in eiehane for
Ooods. WM. F. IKWIM.

Clearflold, May tlh, 19M tf

GREAT EXCITEMENT
tf N SECOND STREET,

Cleaeheld, Texn'a.

NEW FIRM, SEW ARRANGEMENTS

and New Goods
AT VERY LOW TRICES.

The nndereipnid having formed a co-

partnership, in the Mercantile business,
woo d rieetfully invi'e ilie attention of
the Public generally to their splendid
assorlemnl of Merchandise, hich is

now being
SOLD VERY LOW FOR CASH.

Their stock consist in part of

Dry Goods,
of the best Quality, uch a Prints,

AIjnncn. Meiinos, Ginbanis,
Muslin I'.li'aohed and unbleached.

Drillings,
Tickings, Cotton and Wool Flannels,
faiineits, Cottenades, Cassimeres, Ladies'
oiiawle. Coats, Nubias and Hoods', Balmo-

ral and Jlonp Skirts, Ac., dc,
all of which

WILL BK Ktil.l) low FOR CASH
Alo, a fine arrtment of men's Fraw-er- a

and Shirts, Uats 4 Cups, Boot Shoos.

Qucensicarc,
Glassware, Hardware, Groceries and spice

OF ALL KINDS
IN SHORT A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

of everything usually kept in a re-
tail Store.

ALL CHEAP FOR CASH
or approved country produce.

WRIGHT k FLANIGAN.
Clearfield. January 10ih, !6.tf.

REMOVAL.
J. P. KRATZER,
na removen to bis new Ware-Room- , on

Market St., Clearfield, Pa.,
"here he has opened a very Urge slock o

Dry Goods,
Merinoea, Ginghams, Clothe, Delaines Prints,

Alpera. Bilks, 8tinets, Reps,
Chmeri, Tweed, Cobergs, Mohair, Jeans,

Lanellae, Muslins Flanorlt, lioeoeu. Rib-
bons. Cluaks, Ra moral bkirts, Hoop.

Blurts, hhawl, Dress TriminlnE,Iid Kate, laps, Corsets. Jloos,
Collars, fc'earls, tlrenadiaa Veils,

Tal'le Covors.

Clothing,
Ceats, Pants. Vests, Over-Coal- bent's Shawls

fcblru, 11 u, Caps, I'nder-Shir- u and
Ilrawers, Itiiots, 8bes. Uuia

bhoes, Cravats. Gloves
and Collars.

Hardware, queensware, gro-
ceries 4 MUSICAL GOODS.

Groceries,
Tea, Cnffee, Sngor, Molas.es.Palt, Csndles, Rice,

Hour, liseon, Fish, Tobseoo, Rai.ins,
Curranu, 6 p i e e s. Crackers,

Vinegar, Oils, Var-Dit- h,

Alcohol.

TIN-WAR- GLASS-WAR- WOODEN- -
WAKE, and STATIONERY.

Household Goods.
Carpets, Oil oloths, Drugget. Look in Clause

.VvB. vum in, naeuooaras, lans, Due
els. Flnt Irons, Pans, Window lllinds,

Wall-pape- r. Coal Oil Lamps, s,

Bedcnrda, Knives and
Forks, Spoons, Crocks, and

Store Iliaeking.

ll of which will b sold on the mn.t r
eonebla terms, and the highest market price paid
or lirain, Wool, and all kinds nfoonnlrv produoe.

Clearfield, December 13, ISflS.

COi'AUTNEIiSIlIP.
.

I 'He nnqersirned hsve this dsv formed a Co.
I.A rartnersbip onder the Ann name of Irwin A
'.r,jhurn f"r lhe trsnsaotion of a General Mer- -

? lre',y a band at the Corner 6toro In

a "rZTtZ
r"' "r i.uiuer 01 sil deirriplion.

A. 1RV1N.
TV. M HAT? Ti ll n ii v

(.arwcnsvlllr, July ZB, 18 1

f;,ubi. - "i, h:;,;'- - " "fit n w

U

q

'

!

GROCERIES to had at
KR2i,I A I3LER'S.

nOW TO SAVE HONEY.
fb times steward yM lli to Vaew

llewyoainey ssve ynr Dollar (

The vtav to do it t villi shew,
II y(i will resit what fullews.

A wn who lived e.t fsr frma kere,
Who woiked bsrd at his trade

But hsd a bonseholil to nippnrt,
Thst squsudered all he nade,

I met Mm ones, says be, "my friend,
I look threadbare and rouh

I've tried to get myself a suit,
Uut ean'l save up eaough."

Ssvs I, aiy friend, bow mnch hTe you t
I'll tell you where to ar.

To ff a suit ibat's sound snd ebesp
At ii:m:NrtiN snd c.

lie took what little be had ssved.
And went to Nelzeiiwtclu llrotbers

And there he pot a handsome suit,
For half be psid to others.

Now he Is home, be looks so well;
And iheir effect Is snob,

Tbnt when they UUs tbsir daily ssals,
2 bey dou'l eut half so much.

And no he finds on Satnrday night
With all their wants supplied ;

That he bas money loft to spend,
And some to lay aside.

His good suecess, with cheerful (mile,
II o gladly tells to all ;

If you'd save Money, go and bny,
Yourclothcsat lteizeiiatcin t'lulhlug Hall

Where Ihe eheapeit, finest, and best Clotbln
and food furnishing goods can be bad to sui t

very taste and in every style.
April 11, 1866 tf.

II. Bridge,
(Store one dcor East of Clearfield House,)

- Market St., Clearfield, Ta.

Keeps on band a full assortment ot

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
such as

Shirt, Linen and Woolen under Shirt,
drawers and socks, neck-tie- pocket handker
chiefs gloves anibrella. bats 4e., in presl variety.
Of pivoe Goods be keeps the best Cloths of all

"ehades and eokire," ocn as
BLACK DOEKIS OF TIJK VERY

best ma'e. Fancy Castimer in great variey;
ANo, French Coat in". Reaver, Pilot, Chin
chilla, and Frirott over coating, all of
which will be aold Cheap for Cash ; and
made up according to the latest Stylo by
Kxperienced Workman. Also A ten I for
ClearCelJ co., for 1. M. Singer, tf? iUt . cel
ebrated Sewing Machines. II- - Blill'OE.

Clearfield, IVnn'a, Nov. 1, 18jj.-tf- .

PETER A. GAULIN,
AND GENERAL CLOTIIIER.

Graham' Row, over Naugle'a Watch &
Jewelry (Store, Market Street,

CLEARFIELD, FA.

The ubscriber having permanently Iocs-le- d

himccK in the liorough of Clearfield,
ha deteitnined toengapein Ihehuaineaaof

tQnir3iJI CJJlliiE3ir. -

I intend to keep constantly on hand a
full assortment of Cloths, Caimere,
Salinetta, and Vestings,of the best qual-

ity nnd latest styles, which I will
31 a ii u tact urc

to order, lo auit customers, on abort
notice. Fat ticulur attention will be paid
lo Cutting and Fitting Gentlemen', Roy a,
and Children Clothing; atid ii fact,
everything ertaining to this

BRANCH OF BUSINESS. .

A liberal share of publio patronage is,
therefore, respectfully solicited, and I
wnuld advise all, to give me a call before
purchasing ehewhero any poods tn my
line. P. A. OAULIN.

Clearfield. May 16th. J8GG-t- f.

New Goods!

MRS H. D. WELCH & CO.,
Ilaye Just Kectivtd Their

Spring and Summer Goods,
Which were purchased during the prerent

and therefore are enabled to sell vtry eitop

Our Stock
Consist in part of Merinos, Alpacas, Pop-
lins, Wool. Armure. and common
laioes; Prints, Ginghams, Shawls, floods.

Hosiery and Gloves,
Nubia. Ralmoral and Iloopkirt. Flan-
nels, Lades' Cloth, Sheeting. Muslin.
Toweling. Tichini!. Sonlacs. Break fust
Shawla, Capes. &o. Also an asaorttueul of

Millinery Goods,
AnooPS which ' llala, Bonnet. Feat-
her. Ribbons, Flower. Lacvs. Frames,
Matinesa. Velvet. Silk. Craees, Beragca,
Veil, etc, and large nock of

Including China. Bronie, Ppier Macbe
Tin, Rosewood, Glass. Tewter, Woodea,
Parian ai.d Candy Toya.

For Ladies.
vSuch a Pomades, Oils, BandolinaLIoom of
youio and ramts, Kouga, Lilly White 4c
Thankful for past fvor, we solicit n ot

the kind patronage of
the people of ClearBeld Co.

BQyRetnember the place Second Slreel,
aezt door to First National Bsnk. Deo. 20, 'i
Save Your Money

Something New.
Tt..... A...I A V.. (.riKinrniiy !)(: (Ted

In Uie maouf.ciureof all kinds of Woolen Ooods.
m.w .v,..ij, on ueui nun, in fenq tp.

THE CAKDIM; sn filuxoCosiness will aleo receive especial attention at
our hands. The publio are inrited to ptve ns afsll, nr address ns by leller, when sll inqnlries
will be answered promptly. The Post Offine
sddress of Til K BELL'S RtJ, W00LE.N FAC-
TORY is G AM riAK HlLI S. Clesrfleld eo , Pa

JAMES JOUSmiN 4 SON'S.Peoa tp.. June 4, 186S-- 6 mo.-p- d.

GE0R0K FAlKUkes thl, method of Inform,
watermen of ClearEold eounty thaibe bas refltted and reoDened tb t.., i

Wt by g. Bchrelaer. at Cexe.towo.'where be-- ... i.ks espeeiat pain, to render eatiUon toall who favor him with their pslroaste,
Coe!own, April 1 J. 'as. j,- ' III si f,

VtJiy lirr'l, ant mrl..! I.... .... ...
rt . . , . - ju.t tt.u Anares.

Mfim I .'MALI A shifuott-lo- tlupgr. Ap.
uliey Silocka, all sires, and best manufa.1-1- - f'J W.eMlta
Ur,at WBRUELL BIQLKH'd ' Qflfa ,,,w'h 1 ArenTTwsiTa lbTTTTT

B. V. SUITE, & Cjl
I

ANO

Selling the Cheapest anj
BEST LIKE OF

offered io CnrittD eounty.

Ilaving been the latest lo purchsi.'
Kaii...... ika iikftnliff, nf t. l- -i . n

tprice, and otler this advntK
to all our customer tod

all other.

IN LADIES DRESS GOODS, VT

Dnug tne latest nnd most
fashionable styles.

ALP A C A S.
which are now o fashionable, w bin

gooa qualities a tow si cents,
embracing every thade.

We offer also a 2sovtlty which La

just appeared in JLress
Goods, called

PERCALE ROBES
These Goods come in Tattera, compti.

tirft an snniies anu uesigns. ieiii
already trimmed they require
only cutting and fitting and

can be done up at
any time.

FANCY DRY GOODS
Lsdies Euper Kid Gloves, Ladies fncj

Lisle glove. Ladie Mohair Milts,
Ladies Cue Silk Net. Ladies fan-

cy Chenille, Ladie Magio
Ruffling, Ladies Lace

LADIES THREAD EDGING,
Ladies Valenciennes Fluting, Ladiei

bilk tassel .Uuttons, Jjndies biu
iScarfs, Ladies fancy Tics,

Ladies embroidered
Handkerchiefs, Ladies JIen Stitched,
Handkerchiefs, Ladies Lawn band,

kerchiefs, Ladica Empress trail
Hoop hkirts, Ladiea Hoop

Skirt covers.

SHOES if GAITERS.
Lasting, Goat, Glove Calf,

Morocco, Cloth Opera
Slippers.

STRAW GOODS.
Shaker Hoods,

SUNDOWN'S,
SUNDOTTNS,

Canton Straws,
liraid Straws, Derby

list, Split IJt. Luten Hal.
Trimmed Hats, Straw cord all

necessary ornaiucata.

MEN'S WEAR.
Fine assortment of fancy Cas-simcr- cs

in patterns, c.treme
ly cheap. AU0 Roys

wear.

BOOTS AND SHOES
Men's heavy Monroes, Men's fine Calf

Coots, Men's glove culf (Jai'ters,
Men's Cloth Opera Slippers,

Men's lino patent leath-
er Boots,

YOUTHS AND BOYS SHOES
all sizes and styles. Straw Hats,

Hosiery, Kid Gloves
and Collars.

STATIONARY OP ALL KINDS

IWUITS! FRUITS!
Scedle P.aisin, Layer IUisin, Prunes,

an i eacnee, un rear. Can Corn,
Can Pine Apple. Can Sardine.

Italian Maeearoni. Almond and Fig,
Cream Nut, FiiWis, Oranges

Lemon and Pickled
Oylert.

CRACKERS ! CRACKERS ! !

Sugar Biscuit, Lemon Biscuit, LVe
ii8cuii, rancy isihcuu, na-tc- r

and Batter Biscuits.

OILS AND SPICES,
Genuine New Oileaos Molasses, Sup.

Extra Syrups, tiupar. Coflee,
Eice, Tra. Candles,

and Soap.

TOtiACCOES AyV SEGAXS
Hoes and Bake a, Grass Hooks,

Trowels and Mop. Oil
Cloths, Willow vre,

'ish. Salt and
i llama.
I May JHh, l?r-tf.- ,


